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everything). Sarra-eangala, at, a, am, united

with all, met with universally; (as), ra. a sort of

quick-growing rice (
= shash/il-d). tf trrit-ranyu-

71130, as, m. abandonment of all worldly

affections or connections. Sarea-siingd, f. 'all-

s',' N. of a river. *-Sarea-sait<jralia, as, m.

a general
or universal collection ; any collection.

> irra-sannahana, am, n. or sarva-wnnaha-

iidrtkaka (HO-ar), at, m. a complete armament ;

the arming or assembling of a complete army (con-

sisting of elephants, chariots, horse and foot), a

complete armament . Sana-eannaha, as, m. a

c Hiiplete armament (see above) ; the universally-per-

vading spirit. Sarra-sama-la, f. sameness or

iJentity with all things; equality towards all, equal

regard for all, equanimity. Sarva-satya, as, a,

am, bearing all kinds of corn, (also written sarna-

fasya.)Sana-saha, as, a, am, all-enduring, all-

bearing, very patient; (as), m. bdellium; (a), f.

the earth. Sarca-sdkshin, i, m. 'all-witnessing,'

epithet of the Supreme Being ; of Wind ; of Fire.

^ana-iddluina, as, m.
'

all-accomplishing," Siva.

Sarva-sddhdrana, as, a or i, am, common to

all. Sana-sddhu, ind. in all respects good or

well. Sarra-sddhu-niihcvita, as, m. 'honoured

by all good people,' Siva. Sana-sdmdnya, as,

a, am, common to a-1. Sarva-sdropanishad

( ra-up), t, f.. N. of an Upanishad. Sarra-

siddluirtha (dhrt-ar), as, a, am, having every

object attained, having every wish gratified, quite

happy. Sana-tiddhi, is, f. accomplishment of

every object, universal success; (is), m. the Vilva

tree. Sana-sena, as, m., Ved. the lord of the

whole host. Sarca-ira, am, n. the whole of a

person's property or possessions ; whole subs'.ance or

essence of anything. Sarva-sva-dftnda-, as, a,

am, fined in all possessions ; (am), n. confiscation

of the whole of a property. Sarvasva-harana,

am, n. or sarrasra-hara, as, m. the seizure or

confiscation of the whole of any one's property.

Sarra-svdmi-gunopeta (na-up), as, a, am,
endowed with all the excellences of a master.

Sarva-svdmin, i, m. the owner or master of all ;

a universal monarch. Sanasvin, i, m. a kind of

mixed caste (the result of intermarriage between

a woman of the Gopa or cowherd caste with a

Nipita or barber). Sarva-hara, as, a, am,
'

seizing

all,' an epithet of death. Sarea-harana, am, n.

or sarva-hdra, as, m. seizing of the whole, total

confiscation. Sarva-hari, is, m., N. of the author

of the hymn Rig-veda X. 96, (having the patronymic

Aindra.) Sarva-hdyas, as, as, ai, Ved. having all

strength or vigour. Sana-hita, as, a, am, useful

or beneficial to all ; (am), n. black pepper. Sarva-

hut, t, t, t, Ved. (perhaps) all-sacrificing or sacrificing
all at once. Sarvagamopanishad (ra-dgama-
up"), t, (., N. of an Upanishad. Sarvdttga (va-
an), am, n. the whole body (from head to foot);
all the An-gas or VedSn-gas (see vedanga) collec-

tively ; (as, a, am), having all members, perfect in

limb; (as), m. epithet of S'iva. Sarranga-r&pa,
as, m. epithet of S'iva. Sarvdnga-sundara, as,

t, am, beautiful in every member, completely beau-

tiful. Siin'dnga-sundara-rasa, as, m. 'whose
essence is good for all the limbs,' epithet of a par-
ticular drug or medicament. Sarvamfina, as, a,

am, spread over all the limbs, thrilling through the

whole body or throughout the body, generally dif-

fusive, pervading; relating or belonging to the

An-gas or Vedan-gas collectively, (see vedanga.)
"SanUIM-frata (

c
i-a-at ), as, ii, am, devoted

to all
guests, hospitable. San,ltodya-})arigra/ia

( ra-dt), as, m. '

comprehending every musical in-

strument,' epithet of Siva. Sarvdtmaka, (va-dt),
at, a, am, all-containing, all-pervading. Sanat-
matta-daritaKa, am, n. the doctrine of the one-
ness of

everything with Spirit. Sartatman (i-a-
<it \ a, m. the universal soul, the Supreme Spirit;
epithet of Sin.-S,mdtma-lhuti, is, f. all beings
collectively.

- Sana-dfUa, as, i, am, like to

all. -Sarvadhikarana (va-adJi), dni, n. pi. all

occasions; (eshti), ind. on a!l occasions. San-a-

dlitkdra (i-a-adh), as, m. general superintendence.

Sm-i;'i<!/iil:-(li'i>i,i, or tarv&dhyaixha ("ra-adh),
as, m. a general superintendent. &arvd<Vtil;ii'i

(ra-ddh), am, n. superiority to all. Sarrd-

nai'adyiirtga (va-anaFadit<t-art ), us, a, am,

having altogether blameless or faultless limbs.

Sarranul'Srin ("va-an), i, ini, i, all-imitating;

(ini), f. a kind of shrub
(
= ^dla-parnl)."Sand-

nukrama (va-an), as, m. a general index (show-

ing the successive contents of any book) ;
= surra-

nukramani below. Sarranukramanika (ra-
an), (., N. of KitySyana's index to the Rig-veda ;

of an index to the VJjasaneyi-samhita by the same

author. ~Sarcanukramani (va-an), {., N. of a

general index to the Veda by KStyayana (a pupil of

Stun\ii).Samdnid-r(ima(ti-rritti, is, f. a com-

mentary by Shad-guru-sishya on the above. Sar-

rdnulihuti ("va-an"), it, (. universal experience;

'all-perceiving,' epithet of one of the twenty-four
Arhats of the past Ut-sarpinI; also of one of the future

Ut-sirpinl; a white variety of the Tri-vrit plant.

Sarvdnumati (ra-a), is, f. the consent of

all. Samdntarydm'n (ra-an), I, m. 'ruling or

pervading all hearts,' epithet of the Supreme Spirit.

Sarvdnna-bhakshaka (va-an), as, a, am, or

sarvdnna-btbojin, I, ini, i, or 8arvannina,as, a, am,

eating all sorts of food (whether clean or otherwise).

Sun'dbharana-bfiushita (ra-afcA), as, a, a-m,

adorned with all ornaments. Sanabhisandhin

(ra-aiA'), i m. 'all-censuring,' a cynic, calum-

niator, ievi\er. San'iib]iifdra ( ra-a6A
3

), at, m.
an attack with a complete army (of elephants, chariots,

horse and foot), assembling a complete armament.

Sarrdyasa (va-ay), ax, i, am, entirely made
of iron. Sarvdyudlta i^va-dy ), as, m. 'armed

with every weapon,' epithet of Sm. Sarviiyudho-

peta (?va-ayudha-u,p), as, a, am, possessing all

weapons, stored with all sorts of arms. Sarvartha

(va-ar), as, a, am, having all objects or aims;

(as), m. epithet of the twenty-ninth Muhurta; (as),

m. pi. all matters, (sarvartheshu, in all matters, in

all the subjects contained in any particular work) ;

all objects; (am), ind. for the sake of all. Sar-

varttia-kus'ala, as, a, am, skilful in all matters.

Sarvdrtha-dintaka, as, a, am, a superintendent
or manager of all affairs, (according to KullOka =

kdrya-drashid nayarddhipati/t.) Sarrdrtfta-td,
f. the state of possessing all objects. Sai'viirtha-

sddhikd, f.
'

effecting all objects," epithet of Durga.
Sarvdrtl/a-siddlta, as, m. 'one by whom all

objects are effected,' epithet of the great Buddha (or

S'akya-muni, the founder of the Buddhist religion ;

according to some he was so called because his

parents' wishes were all fulfilled by his birth).

^(ii'i'drthanusiidhinl
(

O
tha-an), f. 'effecting all

objects,' epithet of Durga. Surrdvasara ("va-av),
at, m. 'universal leisure,' midnight. Samacarthii

(ra-a*'), f. every condition, (sarvdvOKtlidsii, at all

periods.) Sarvafaya ("ra-as"), as, m. 'refuge of

all,' epithet of Siva. S/ircafin fra-oif
1

), i, ini, i,

eating all things. Sarvdframin (t'a-n.v), i, ini,

i, belonging
to every order of life. Sarvds"raya

(ra-iis"), as, d, am, giving shelter or protection
to all; (as), m. epithet of S'iva. Sarvdsti-rdda

("va-as"), as, m. or sarvasti-vddin (va-as), i,

m. ' one who asserts the reality of all existence,'

epithet of one. of the four divisions of the Vaibha-

shika system of Buddhism (said to have been founded

by Rahula, son of the great Buddha). San-tit/ r<t

a-a*), a^, d, am, having all weapons ; (a), f.

epithet of one of the sixteen Jaina VidyS-devIs or

goddesses of learning.
" Sareastra-mahajrala, one

of the Vidya-devls described above. Sari'astra-

rid, t, t, I, knowing or skilled in all weapons. Sar-

vahna, ("va-ah"), as, m. the whole day, (also spelt sar-

rd/ina.) ~ Sarvendriya-samMiava (va-in), as, d,

am, arising from every sense. Sameta (va-i^a),

as, m. '
lord of all,' the Supreme Being ; a universal

monarch. Sareefrara ("fa-its' ), as, m. 'lord of

all,' a universal monarch, paramount lord
; epithet

sarvika.

of S'iva ;
a proper N. - Sareoltama (ra-ui~), as, d,

am, best of all, supremely gooA.~8(trmpakartn
(va-vp), I, ini, i, assisting all

; (ini), f., N. of a

commentary on the Tattvas of the S5n-khya phil.

Sari'opatl/ia (ra-/>'), as, a, am, having any
penultimate letter. Sarcopanieliad (ra-up), t,

f., N. of an Upanishad. Sarropddlii fi-a-up
1

), is,

m. a general attribute. Sanauyha (m-ogtia),
as, m. great speed or impetuosity ;

the assembling
of a complete army (consisting of elephants, chariots,

horse and foot). Sarcaushad/ii (va-osK
J

), is,

m. or sarvaushadlti-ganti or farmusltadhi-

rarya, as, m. a class of certain medicinal herbs

or drugs (such as Mur5, Campaka, Jala-mans!,
Haridra or turmeric, Vaca or orris root, Saileya or

benzoin, SatT or zedoary, Kushtha or Costus Spe-
ciosus, Karpura or camphor, Candana or sandal,

Mus'a or Cyperus, &c.). Sarvaushadhi-rasa, Of,
m. the juice or infusion of all the above herbs

(especially of those used at a royal inauguration).

Sarmka, as, d, am, all, every, whole, entire,

universal ; (e), ind. everywhere, universally.

Sarva-tas, ind. from every quarter, from every

side, from all parts, from everybody ; in every di-

rection
;
on all sides, every way, all round, every-

where; wholly, entirely. Sarratah-itibhd, {.

'

wholly auspicious,' the plant Priyan-gu. San'ato-

dikka, as, d, am (see 2. did), diffused over all

quarters, extending in every direction. Sarraro-

diiam or sarrato-dis'as, ind. to every quarter (of
the world), in every direction. Sarvato-bliailra,

as, d, am, everywhere or on every side good, in

every direction or towards every quarter auspicious ;

(as, din), m. n. a temple or palace of a square form

and having an entrance opposite to every point of

the compass ; (a), m. the car of Vishnu ; a bam-
boo ; a form of military array ; a square mystical

diagram (painted on a cloth with various colours, and

used on particular occasions to cover a sort of altar

erected to Vishnu) ; a kind of charade in which the

same word answers several questions ; a particular

kind of artificial verse (so contrived that the same

meanings and syllables occur, whether the line be

read backwards or forwards, or in various other direc-

tions; an example occurs in KirSt. XV. 25); the

Nimba tree ; N. of a forest ; (d), f. the tree Gmeiina

Arborea (
= gambhdri) ; an actress, the wife of an

actor or dancer ; a sort of yam, Dioscorea ; (am), n.

a mystical diagram of a square shape but enclosing
a circle (this diagram is regarded as sacred, and em-

ployed on the occasion of the letting loose of a bull,

the completion of a vow or other religious observ-

ance
; it may perhaps be identical with that de-

scribed above) ; another square diagram employed
for astrological purposes or to foretel good and bad

fortune, ijarvato-miik/ta, as, i, am, facing every

quarter (of the compass), turned everywhere, going

everywhere; complete, unrestrained, unlimited, bound-

less ; (as), m. soul, spirit ; epithet of S'iva (as repre-

sented with five faces) ; of Brahma (as represented with

four faces) ; of Aguior Fire ; a Brahman ; the heaven

of India or Svarga; (am), n. water; sky, heaven.

Sarvatra, ind. everywhere, in all places ; always,

at all times. Sarvalra-ga, as, d, am, going every-

where, all-pervading ; (as), m.air, wind. Sarvatra-

gnmin, i, ini, i, going everywhere ; (~i), m. air,

wind. Sanatidjtratiylia (ra-ap), as, d, am,
not kept back from (penetrating) everywhere.

Sarvalhd, ind. in all ways, by all means ;
at all,

(na sarrathd, not at
all), altogether, entirely, wholly,

completely, mostly, assuredly, certainly ; exceed-

ingly ; at all times.

Sarradd, ind. always, at all times, at every time.

SorvadryaAdi an, -drift, ak (fr. san'a with adri

substituted for the final + rt. aius

), honouring all

I =sarvasya putjaka).

San-ados, ind. wholly, altogether, completely,

entirely, universally ; everywhere ; on all sides.

Sandni, (., N. of Durga (wife of S'iva).

Sirvikd, f. according to Vopa-deva IV. 6. a dimi-

nutive of SUiTil.


